
Accomodation and logistics info 

(please note that the text in blue links directly to the related webpage) 

 

ACCOMMODATION: 

You can give the code “Review WEARHAP” to obtain IIT rates to the following hotels: 

 

- Mercure San Biagio - Via Romairone, 14 16163 Genova Bolzaneto.  

Phone: +39 010 989751 - Fax: +39 010 98975399 

Email: H9617@ACCOR.COM 

http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-9617-mercure-genova-san-biagio/index.shtml 

(IIT rates per night: € 72 Double room for single use /€ 82 Double room) 

This hotel is the closest to IIT. It is about 5 minutes by taxi from IIT. 

 

- BEST WESTERN Hotel Metropoli - P.zza Fontane Marose, 16123 Genova. 

Phone: +39 010 2468888 - Fax +39 010 2468686 

Email metropoli.ge@bestwestern.it 

http://www.hotelmetropoli.it/en/home-page.aspx 

(IIT rates per night: € 84 Single room/€ 98 Double-Double room for single use) 

This hotel is in the city centre, about 30 minutes by taxi from IIT. 

 

Please note that, even if we have fixed IIT rates, it could be possible you find better or 

cheaper rates/solutions on the web. 

 

 

PARKING: 

IIT visitor car park is often full, so there might be parking problems. 

Therefore we suggest you to reach IIT by taxi instead of your personal car, when possible. 
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DIRECTIONS TO IIT (via Morego 30, 16163 Genova): 

 

IIT premises 

 

The following links indicate some options for getting to the IIT: 

 

Public Transport from Genova Airport 

 

 

Public Transport from City Centre by Metro 

 

 

Public Transport from Genova Brignole Train Station 

 

 

Public Transport from Genova Principe Train Station 

 

Directions from the Highway A7: Exit – Genova Bolzaneto: 

After you exit the highway keep going right, do not enter the roundabout. 

Keep going after the first red light (after the Q8 gas station on the left side) and keep left. 

At the next intersection continue to keep left, go beyond the ERG gas station to your right, 

GO BEYOND the red light right after the gas station and only then turn right in Via Morego 

(you will see a pizzeria on the corner of the street). 

Continue uphill for about 600 meters: you are at IIT. 

https://www.google.it/maps/place/Via+Morego,+30,+16163+Genova/@44.4746279,8.90456,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x12d3466618d250f1:0x547a831b62b95777
http://www.google.com/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=1,+V.+Pionieri+E+Aviatori+D%27Italia,+16154+Genova+%28GE%29,+Italy+%28Aeroporto+Di+Genova+Spa%29&daddr=Via+Morego,+30+16163+Genova&hl=en&geocode=CTSfY-RFtY4hFRy_pQId2Q6HACEG9gz6VKef5g%3B&mra=pe&mrcr=0&dirflg=r&time=&ttype=dep&noexp=0&noal=0&sort=&tline=&sll=44.441958,8.89638&sspn=0.113,0.225735&ie=UTF8&ll=44.445056,8.879013&spn=0.112994,0.225735&z=13&start=0
http://www.google.com/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=De+Ferrari%2Fmetro+%4044.407700,8.934230&daddr=Via+Morego,+30,+16163+Genova,+Italy+%28Istituto+Italiano+di+Tecnologia%29&geocode=FZSbpQIdVlOIAA%3B&hl=en&mra=ls&dirflg=r&date=6%2F9%2F09&ttype=dep&noexp=0&noal=0&sort=&tline=&sll=44.439541,8.913174&sspn=0.113004,0.225735&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=13&start=0
http://www.google.com/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=Brignole+Fs%2Fcapolinea+%4044.406400,8.946370&daddr=Via+Morego,+30,+16163+Genova,+G%C3%A8nes+%28Ligurie%29,+Italy+%28Istituto+Italiano+di+Tecnologia%29&geocode=FYCWpQIdwoKIAA%3BCT3Yv69dJgexFSOipgIdGemHACF_J0uWEekbGg&hl=en&mra=pe&mrcr=0&dirflg=r&date=6%2F9%2F09&ttype=dep&noexp=0&noal=0&sort=&tline=&sll=44.440658,8.926292&sspn=0.113002,0.225735&ie=UTF8&ll=44.439541,8.919525&spn=0.113004,0.225735&t=h&z=13&start=0
http://www.google.com/maps?f=d&source=s_d&saddr=Genova+Piazza+Principe+%4044.416667,8.920556&daddr=Via+Morego,+30,+16163+Genova,+Italy+%28Istituto+Italiano+di+Tecnologia%29&geocode=&hl=en&mra=ls&dirflg=r&date=6%2F9%2F09&time=5:31pm&ttype=dep&noexp=0&noal=0&sort=&tline=&sll=44.44432,8.906307&sspn=0.112995,0.225735&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=13&start=0

